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 The Fake Currency Compilation System is an online Data Collection and Reporting of Indian 

Fake Currency in circulation.  The system hopes to discourage the Counterfeiting of Indian Currency.  

This system will collect and generate reports based on the counterfeit currency Seized or Recovered 

throughout the country by different agencies like BSF, CBI, CEIB, DEA , DRI, FIU, IB, NIA, RAW CS, RBI, 

SCRB, SSB  etc.  

Login:- 

 

First Time Login:- 



 

 

 

 



 

Click on Login Again---> 

 

Fill all the textboxes- 



 

 

Click on Login Button  The Following screen will come---> 

 

 

Click on Display Chart Button--->  If you want to see the summary report in the form of chart then 

click on the Display Chart button then following screen will appear---> 



 

Click on Entry Link in Menu Bar 

 

Now Click on FICN Entry for FICN Data Entry- The Following Screen will appear 

FICN Data Entry:- 

Basic Details Data Entry:- 



 

1.Add Record:- Fill all mandatory fields and click on Add Button ---> 

 

 

2.Show Record:-     If you want to show the record what you have entered then click on show button 

--->The Following screen will appear. 



 

 

3.ShowAll Records:- If you want to see all the records then click on  Show All Button ---> 

 

4. Enquire Record:- If you want to enquire a particular records the fill the mandatory fields 

(Seized/Recovery, FIRNo, FIR Date,Date of Recovery) and then click on Enquire Button then the 

following screen will appear. 



 

5.Update records:- If you want to update the record for a crimeno and slno then click on the update 

button---> 

 

6.Delete Record:- If you want to delete a particular record then first enquire that record and then 

delete that record     --->Click on the Delete button. 



 

7.Reset Record:- If you want to reset the entered data then click on Reset Button---> 

 

8.Close:- If you wanna go home page then click on Close button ---> 



 

 

Act & Section Data Entry:- 

1.Add Record:-  If you want to add the record in act & section then fill all the mandatory fields(SLNo, 

Section)  then click on the Add button. 

 

2.Show the Records:-  If you want to show the records what you entered the click on the show 

button---> 



 

 

3.Enquire:-  If you want to Enquire a particular record then fill the mandatory field(SLNo) click on 

Enquire button---> 

 

4.Update the records:-  If you want to update the records then update the act & section details for a 

particular slno. 



 

 

5.Delete the records:-  If you want to delete a particular record(CrimeNo & Slno) the click on the 

Delete Button---> 

 

6.Reset:- If you want to reset the form then click on the reset button---> 



 

 

Denomination Data Entry:- 

1.Add Record:-  If you wan to entered the record for a denomination then fill the Primary key 

field(SL.No)---> 

 

2.Show the record:- If you want to show the entered record the click on show button---> 



 

3.Enquire the record:- If you want to Enquire a particular record the fill the slno and then click on 

Enquire button ---> 

 

 

4.Update the record:-  If you want to update a particular record then fill the slno and then click on 

the update button to update the record ---> 



 

5.Delete the record:- If you want to delete the record for a particular crimeno and slno then click on 

the delete button---> 

 

6.If you want to reset the form then click on the reset button---> 



 

 

Transit Route Data Entry:- 

1.Add Record:-  For transit route data entry fill all the mandatory fields and then click on the Add 

button--->  

 

2.Show the Record:-  If you want to the entered record the click on the show button---> 



 

3.Enquire the record:-  If you want to Enquire the record the fill the slno and click on the Enquire 

button---> 

 

4. Update the record:-  If you want to update the record with respect to the slno then type the slno 

and update the record---> 



 

5.Delete the record:-  If you want to delete the record with respect to slno the type the slno and 

click on the delete button --->  

 

6.Reset:-  If you want to reset the forms values the click on the reset button to reset the forms 

values--->  



 

 

  

Accused Data Entry:- 

1.Add Record:-  For adding  the accused details first fill the forms and then click on the Add Button --

-> 

 

2.Show Record:- If you want to show the entered record then click on show button---> 



 

3.Enquire:-  For enquire a particular record of a crimeno and slno then click on the enquire button--> 

 

4.Update records:- If you want to update a particular record of a crimeno and slno then fill the forms 

and then click on the update Button. 



 

 

5.Delete records:- If you want to delete a particular record of a crimeno and slno the click on the 

Delete button---> 

 

6.Reset Record:- If you want to Reset  the record then click on the Reset button---> 



 

 

Physical Feature Accused Data Entry:- 

1.Add Record:- for adding the physical feature accused details then fill the forms then click on the 

Add button---> 



 

2.Show Record:- If you want to show the entered record of a crimeno and slno the click on the show 

button ---> 

 

3.Enquire record:- If you want to Enquire a particular record for a crimeno and slno then click on the 

Enquire button---> 



 

4.Update Record:- If you want to update the records for a crime no and slno then click on the update 

button ---> 

 



5.Delete records:- If you want to delete the records for a crimeno and slno then click on the delete 

button---> 

 

6 .Reset:- If you want to reset the forms values then click on the reset button---> 

 

 

Final Report Data Entry:- 

Basic Details Data Entry:- 

1.Add Record:- For adding the record then fill the forms and then click on the Add Button---> 



  

2.If you want to show the entered record then click on the show button--> 

 

3.ShowAll Record:- If you want to show all the records then click on the showall button ---> 



 

4.Enquire Record:- If you want to Enquire a particular record for a crimeno and slno then click on the 

Enquire button ---> 

 

5.Update Record:- If you want to update the record for a crimeno and slno then click on the Update 

button---> 



 

6.Delete Record:- If you want to delete the record for a crimeno and slno then click on then delete 

button ---> 

 

7.Reset Record:- For reset the record of the form then click on the reset button 



 

7.Close:- If you want to go on home page then click on close button---> 

 

 

Charge Sheet DataEntry:- 

1.Add Record:-  For adding the record of chargesheet details then fill the form and click on the Add 

button---> 



 

2.Show Records:-  If you want to show the entered record then click on the show button---> 

 

3.Enquire Record:- If you want to Enquire the record for a crimeno and slno then click on the Enquire 

button ---> 



 

4.Update record:- If you want to update the record for a crimeno and slno then click on the update 

button---> 

 

5.Delete Record:- If you want to delete the record for a crimeno and slno then click on theDelete 

button---> 



 

6.Reset:- For reset the forms values click on the reset button---> 

 

Conviction Details DataEntry:- 

1.Add Record:-  For adding the record then fill the form and then click on the Add button---> 



 

2.Show Record:- If you want to see the entered record  then click on the show button---> 

 

3.Enquire Record:- If you want to Enquire a particular record for a crimeno and slno then click on the 

Enquire button---> 



 

4.Update Record:- If you want to update the record for a particular crimeno and slno then click on 

the update button---> 

 

5.Delete Record:- If you want to delete a particular record for a crimeno and slno then click on the 

Delete button---> 



 

6.Reset:- If you want to Reset the form values then click on Reset button---> 

 

 

Setup:- 

1. Change Password:- If you want to change your password then click on the change password 

link --->  Type your old password and then new password and confirm new password and 

then click on the change password button. 



 

2.Setup:- If you want to change your profile details then click on the setup link under Setup---> Type 

your details and then click on the update button. 

 

Forget Password:-  If you have forgot your password then no need to worry click on the forget 

password button on the login screen. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

After clicking on the forget password button the following screen will appear---> 

 

Fill all the Fields and then click on Reset Password Button---> 



 

 

 

Transferred from Recovered to Seize:- 

First  click on entry link in menu bar then click on the Transferred to seized link---> Following screen 

will appear. 



 

Now Enter the crime No and then click on the search button ---> 

 

 

Now make the seized entry fill all the mandatory fields and then click on the  “Transferred Recovered 

to Seized”  Button. 



 

 

Enquiry:-  You can do the enquiry of Basic Details, Act & section, Denomination, Transit Route, 

Accused, Final Report Details, Charge sheet Details, Convicted Details and Enquiry Datewise. 

 

1. Enquiry Basic Details:- If you want to see the basic details entry then click on the Basic 

Details Link under the Enquiry Link in the menu bar. 



 
 

To do the enquiry select the columns from the left side and select the search parameter 

from the right side and then click on the Enquiry button---> The data will popup in the next 

tab like below. 

 
 

2.Act and Section Enquiry:- 

 



 
To do the enquiry select the columns from the left side and select the search parameter 

from the right side and then click on the Enquiry button---> The data will popup in the next 

tab like below. 

 
 

3.Enquiry Denomination:- 



 
To do the enquiry select the columns from the left side and select the search parameter 

from the right side and then click on the Enquiry button---> The data will popup in the next 

tab like below. 

 
 

4.Enquiry Transit Route:- 



 
To do the enquiry select the columns from the left side and select the search parameter 

from the right side and then click on the Enquiry button---> The data will popup in the next 

tab like below. 

 
 

5.Accused Enquiry:- 



 
To do the enquiry select the columns from the left side and select the search parameter 

from the right side and then click on the Enquiry button---> The data will popup in the next 

tab like below. 

 

 
 

6.Enquiry Final Report Details:- 



 
To do the enquiry select the columns from the left side and select the search parameter 

from the right side and then click on the Enquiry button---> The data will popup in the next 

tab like below. 

 
 

7.ChargeSheet Details:- 



 
To do the enquiry select the columns from the left side and select the search parameter 

from the right side and then click on the Enquiry button---> The data will popup in the next 

tab like below. 

 
 

8.Enquiry Convicted Details:- 



 
To do the enquiry select the columns from the left side and select the search parameter 

from the right side and then click on the Enquiry button---> The data will popup in the next 

tab like below. 

 
 

9.Enquiry Datewise:- 



 
 

Select the Radio Button and fill the between dates and click on the view button. 

 

Report:- If you want to see the reports then click on the Report link in the menu bar. 

 

 

1. Entire Case Details:- 



 

Fill the mandatory fields then click on the search button then popup  will be open in the next 

tab. 

 

 

2.Statewise Qty Value:- 



 

Click on the view button---> 

 

 

3.Monthly Report:- 



 

Click on the view button---> 

 

4. Quarterly Report:- 



Click on the view button---> 

 

5.Serieswise Circulation:- 



 

Now click on the view button---> 

 

6.Half Yearly Report:- 



Now click on the View button---> 

 

7.HalfYearly Bankwise Report:- 



Now click on the View button---> 

 

8.Yearly Report:- 



 

 

Now Click on the View button---> 

 

9.User Wise Entry Report:- 



 

 

Now Click on the View Button---> 

 

  

 

 

 

 


